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,011 0 OF THB *ROK.
Tur. friands afiToronto UnIversity are belng aroused

lni the litterest ci duels Alm-t Mater. Mr. Casey, M.P,
a Mlethodiat and a supporter of Victoria Colage, bas
came out la a strarig but îcrnporately expressed criti-
cint cf the action taken by the commlttce that met twa
weeks ago for tLe consolidation cf Metbadist educa-
tional Institutions. Commitîcs oi senate andi convo-
cation liait a joint meeting lai.. weelc at whIch It was
agreed ta request tise Ontario Goverament ta submit
te tise Leglîlature a proposai, for bncreaied State aId ta
Tarante University.

Tais Southerra Presbyterlan Ctsurch ln h diated
S tates, by a vote ai its Presbyteries, bas strlckcrs (rom
lts Confession cf Faits thse section whicb prohbils
marriage wlîh a dcceascd wife's sîster. It la a some
wbat curlous fact, stated by Mr. Carrutbers iu bis re-
cent edition la Evgland cf tise Wecstminster Confes-
sion cf Faitb, that Ilthe clause la that document for-
bidding the marriages lu question vas struck cut of
thse version acceptait nd enacteti by Pariarnent.
Tisese marriages, tderefore, verc lawiul under thie
Paritan reqime'» Tise Sauthen Preabyterlan Churcb,
ays au American Journal, is probably the brandi
whosa orthodoxy stands higist la tise wvll Presby-
terlan famlly.__ ______

LAsT veek a general conlerence lu cannection with
thse Young Men's Christian Association oi Eastern
Ontario vas helti la Use tassa of Perth. Thse brief re-
port lndlcates tbat the discussion vas malinly confined
ta practical topics, nd rnany sensible suggestions veto
made. The work whicb 15e Y.M.C.A. dues among
railway employés la ver>' important and much gooti
bas beeà acccmplisbecL A caninendabla effort la ta
bc matie ta, Introduce the work ai the Association ino
villages anti small tassas. lu connection wvtb this duc
suggestion vas tbravn out that cambrons macbinery
thould bu avoided nd that efforts bc concentrated on
the speclal vork for which dhe Association exista.
Sucb spberes of Chiristian wrork are invitlng nd ful et
promise. ____ ___

UNÙAw'1i Ireland la adding te Le miseries by
bitter nd fanatical. outbreaks o! religions as weil as
political animiosity. At Wexfjrd, whlere evangelistlc
services have beau carried on wltb rauch success since
the recent visit cf Messra Moody nd Sankey, the
lis atre Jo wbicis a meeting vas Lelti presided over by
Major Whittle, cf Clsicago, was vaasîonly attacketi by
au infurlateti nob, people attendlng the meeting wcre
builled,tseircloîhes tomn nd tjluied by stone.tbrou.
log. The Bibles and b> mn-bocks baving bean Lastily
coliectetia bonfirewua tiade cf dhem. The Protes-
tant cburch and the bouses of Protestants were ai-
taciret, windows brokea and general rowdylsm. vas

<God Save lreland."

MONTRZAL bas Lad several unfortunate financial

Bank President feoting, the exposure cf bis meibods
o! management nd their disastrous reults fanda bis
position unbearable, nd bias souglit refuge ln flighr.
Tisodirectors art iseverely censuredifor permittlng grass
irregnlaritles ini tise management ai the intiIution ta,
go on for sa great a lengtb of tinse uncbecked. Tbey,
pay theniselves a: poor comp liment wben they offer as
an excuse tbat tise> vet net avate irregularities were
bg allowcd. An bonest man la aepcnsible«poii-'

tion mn>' hob trusted--a moeray >'S n" mon never

Tut appo1atracat of papal coýnmLuisiaae.s te Cana-
dà and tiso Unl1.ed Statla«'I annouticed. Tise Ansci.-
cartbishopâ 'am sItiU o ai è'm, atragiÏg foethe catn

yeac. ise cnfore cnd conils, of' the Romisis
C!surqcb, tnle assenbile3. anti ýcQ9emrcçs 0' otiser

churcheS, arc nlot Open te Press representatives and
the debates and proceedings arc only mattets of con.
jecture It In baweycr niait likely that one of the
tirst duties et Dom Smulditts, the coning Canadian ab-
Irgate, will bo the adjusînient of the Laval University
difficulties and ta mnake Inquiuies regarding tbe extent
to whlch Ftemnasoxry bias sptcad among the Frenchi
Cana djia Roman Catholics. Monsignor Seppiaccle la
camed ns the apostolic cnmmliIoner to the Unted
S tates, and it in cxpected hc will preside nt the caming
Ainerican councli.

DURINo a keen nd exclting clection contest mep's
passions getlinilaned. Quiet peaceable citizens ln
timeir ordinary moods would bca alarmcd at the v1mlent
expressions wb(cb lni the heat nif political debate tbey
hall perxnitted tbeniscives ta Indulge. Plain speaking
and plain diaflng arc just as requilie ln Politien as Jo
ailier departmnents. To this thero can bie no reason-
ablo objection. For ovcr*stcpping the bounda cf truth
and fairiies. there 15 noa excuse. TLe ltading junals
on bath sides of Politien arc occaslonally great sinocrs
ln tht. particular. The efforts ta corrupt whale con-
stituencles show the degradation Jno wLlcb proies.
atonal politiclans have dragged Canadian palitici.
No tronder that resentnent shauld provoke retaiiatary
rmures af no gentie kind. It is, bawevcr, a danger-
ous tbing ta maire covert appeats ta what many peu.
people can only Interpret as incentives ta physical
force.__________

SHtARP practice ln business (s producing Its legiti.
niate fruit. Dishonesty on a large scale colIs forth
imtation is narcwer apherts. There are people who
really believe that dishanesty la the best policy nd
who openiy avaw their bellef. Sanie seern. ta tblnk
that disguise ta no longier nccessary. A cartons coin-
binatian bas jrxst been dtscavcred In New York. It is
an arganitatian af grocers' dletks and 6 naxned, 'IThe
A. B. C UnionD its abject belng teosystemaically rab
eniployers. One of se rules cf ibassociation (stdat
caci member sball by fair menis or foui passess film-
self of $125 a mentît, and deposit witb the trmaurer.
Mlembers were te bie given $2,500 frt the fUndS bi
thse socîety at the end ai a year il tbey wished to go
lnt business, and if sick were ta hoe paid twa dollars
a day. The Retail Gracers' Union lbas caused the
art cf KroFz, the treasurer, and a number of cletki.
It is said Kro5z, the treasuteras recclved 57,ooofroln
nuembers. _________

TsiE popular course ci lectures ln connection witb
the Presbyterian College, Mantreal, bas lad ta unex-
pccted resuhts. The Rev. J. Edgar Hil, Rev. Gavin
Lang's succ essor in St. Andrew's Ctsurcb, white lc
turing on Future Punisbment indulged Jn speculative
tbeories as ta its duration. Principal MacVicari lo
name of bis collengues feit It bis duty ta disavow the
opinion expressed by thse lecturer. Of coursei great
admiration for the liberal divine nd plenitiful coudera-
nation of the sirait-laced Principal arm very ranch in
order. The fiait, however, Is- flot on the part of Dr.
MacVicar. Many Bread Churcismen delit la airlng
th*i speculativa opinions in seasan nd out of season,
espedially out of season. If a gentleman cisooses a
debateabie subject ln die circunistances ho cannat
failly abject te the repi-esetatlves cf a riseolagical in-
stitution disavowing wliat they dccii objectionable
teaching. Principal MacVicar's disclairner cannot be
called discaurteaus ; it certalnly vus manly.

SEPARKATE scbools as at present exîsting dIO mot
satlsiy thosc for whota tbey vere establislied. A latter
froua Bisbop Clam, nov ln RýomeD contains the follow.;
ing in rcply ta the Popes Jiquirles; Il WVJd ranch re-,
gret 1 w~as obliged, to give an unfavoaurabl account of

*Ah tse rmediate institutionls, andeven ofthe separate
s bool systeni, hich despito tsseeming fairness ebes
gegarded froni a, distance, is very Inadequatebeliiz
imiited to primary éducation and ladewwith obstmuc-
tiv.e nd nnîust conditions tisat render1t. practicidly ii
opative in mast af qpur rural missions, nd- t=d.
necessari1y. ta lowvcr- the stnr-f ebl dui

'catdon in districts tabero it 1$, âvAtL* 01.0 n:givIuzgý
an accunt te is, liolin=s et .01 theii~ i

Gaiernor Generalaà and tise Governrnets relation ta
Roman Catholici, Blsbap Cleiryo hopes that should
a favourable opportunlîy arise thse Goveraroct vauld
nct bc bndlsposcd tu consider out educaticoal dîsabill.
tics, and afford un reltef witbout Injury ta thse rigis
cf others."* There are Indications that tLe separate
school question may agate corne vit hin the sphere of
prictIcal palltics.

PRINCIPAL CA. IN bas made a valuable contribu-
tion ta the discussion cf the Toronto Univcrsity ques.
tion, nov going on in tbe daily press. Ia an excellent
splii and witb bis sccustomed cleainest bc eriticises
the argumenté aiduced by the opponentu ct furtber
gaveromeotal ald bcbng granted ta, thse University, nd
states several good reasons wby It sbanld recelve ade-
quitte support. The closing cbanacteristic sentences
are weil wortb considerinir. He expresses the eara-
est desire dhat aur churches would concentrate ibeir
resaurces nd eneriles upon theological education,
and thus maka it possible ta provIde a training for the
ministry such as tbe prescrit state cf theobogicgl lestai-
ing demands. Divtnity scbools, with adequate staffis
of teachers and adequnte libraries, va cannot bav'e for
nuany years ta came, If tLe cbturcbes shall deeni It
dheir duty ta carry the excessive burden of university
edbicatian. 1 enuclate no principle wblch lambids the
Cburcb ta conduct Arts collages wben these ara cet
othetwise supplied ; but when these are provlded, nd
tbe Church bas goti grounds for confidence ln theai,
ht (s a q acation wortliy of serious eonsideratasu,
whetber she Is ouaking tbe best use cf ber funds, and
dulng tbe rnost honour ta ber Lurd, by charging ber-
self with tbe maintenance of universities white ber
theological scisools are sa, poorly furnlsbed, and ber
mlssianary revenue su mucis ln aeed of Increase.

WEEKLV HEALrra BuLLETIN.-TSO generl effect
-the weatber bas on the whole beau favourable ta

beahhb, and wbte Bronciis and several other diseases
bave shawo an upward tendeticy, no great Increase,
ludging Item the numberaof cases cf dlseasesreported,
cori be sald to bave taken place. Bronchitis bas very
markedly incteased in comparative prevaience; but
lotinerza bas considerably decreased. Whbite Con-
sumrption bas apprated preminently this week, Psea*
mania bas falle-a out cf the twenty prevaling diseases.
Ar .rnia, Neurnîgla and Rheumatism, terins unuplyixsg
so fre quently debility la sanie general or mocre or lesa
marked ferai, retain wih maxked pcrsistency ahlrcst
tbeir previons relative positian aonst tLe other dis.
maes. A mangst Fevers, Intermitîtent bas sosuewbot

decreased, but Enteric shows a very niarked pyvalenace
in saine localittes. Amangst thc contagions Zaniotics,
almost no change lia taken place Jo their relative or
absolute prevalence, except in tbe case cf Dipbtb cria,
sirice the lost weekly report. Whooping Cougb,
ML'asles, Munips, nd Scarlatina are ail prescrnt
amongast the twenty prevalent diseases ; nd sanie, as
WVhooping Ccugb, in conziderable ansounts. W. find
it smated by the conimite appointeil by dia city
council ta examine ino t di iigb mortality ci an ln-
fant borne at Ottawa, tbat the martality amongat tise
infants tbere amounts ta, at least 75 per cent. of ait
placed ln tde bomne. Con it be tbat snch a rate of
mortai:y la the chiai cause of raising the deatiwae
ai that csty ta a pitcis, nat only bigh camparatlvely.as
regards ailier citles in Ontario, but ta a preemineice
over alosost any city in the weild, visose accurate
statlstics aie recorded. Last lma the Register, Gen-
eral's statistics gave a mortality for the city of mare
th=a tisirty in the xoo, nd ibis year zgami au essor-
mous advance on tlie abova figures in ieportzd. How
Dipisiberia floutisbes and -slays Its victira sen 's t2T-
ribly iUustrated .by -te foUowing case repos-ted * by. a
medical 'correspondent ai. tise; Board, sbowingisow
abundance ai decomnposing orzanic mr:ter, apparetl>'
deterraines Its fatalefcs eas:< olei
dutecase CE the-famlly la wblch-h40 ailier nd
br=e children, bave died, and -aU thse ai bem~e at.
îtacked,.thatMr-<a a arket ýardc.Iir, itst
large piles e! mat=ur, caUled biot-beds, wet In f-oàt a('

*l Ilue,


